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THIRTY YKAUS OF SUF-

FERING.
"I suffered for thirty years with diar-

rhoea and thought I was pant bclnn
cured," eaya JohnS. Hnllowny of French
Camp, MIhh. "I tind spent no much
tlmo nml moiiuy mid suffered to much
that I hud Riven up nil hopos of recovery.
I wiih bo fiblo from tho elfW-t- s of the
diurrlioeii Hint J roulil do no kind of
lnlwr, could not even travel, but by nt

I whs permilUtl to Itnd u dottle
of CliiitiiU'rlain'ti Colli-- , Clioleu mid
lliiirrliiuMi IIhiiiiiR Hill I llftl'r 111 Willi'

mnuuscript

reverul Uutles 1 a .1 eniiivly vmed ot : with the broad purpose Klondike market
troublo. I mil ho witliifti. niitlinr nn.l the noble soilti

.1,.. rnll tlmt 1 ..... ,ii,(.,tIM llmlitlH. w " " .HMV..M,.-...,......-.........- .

leneh of all miller im I lutve." tuent they convey, come near 0f Portland Oregonim!. Im

ivAwuSm Drain, "l l,laci" in lhe "cKory of great mediately nfkr Mr. Sears made the
r poetic protiucitons. 1 1 siioum this carload

A N1UHT OFTKHROR.
"Awful anxiety wan felt for the. widow

of the brave tieuernl lluruhtiui of Mach-

ine, Me., when the doctors paid she
wiiM flii, fnitll PlltMllllDllill

and

Mw. U. Lincoln, ng. verse some of the natural
attended that fearful night, j beauties Oregon,

but she begged for King's New ODhlO I COLw .M
envery, winch hud more than oneei
Mved'lier life, "inul eured her Con- - uhofe rhythmic tong
aiimption. After taking, slept all ; H.Hr(i for Ve, centuries long,

rSh;;,. on who tide
teed to cure all Throat, Client and j The ship? ocean

Onlv and $1.00, Trial 1 bring to thee a sweet,
bottles free "Benson- - Dhuq Co's drug Ami v ,t, y, i.t your feet ;
ture Knowing full well that puny

STOOD DEATH OFF. ' No your may span.
j tr that hidden lie,K. B. n lawyer

fooled n grave-digge- r. He i deP,lls ',l,,t f,,r

says: "Mv brother was very low with j Frtr. faraway, darkling

fever and jaundice. per-- Secreted fiom the eyes of men,

minded 1.1m to trv Electric Bitters, and i "r no.r music

ho was much better, continued
their use until he was wholly cured.
nni sure Electric Bitters saved his life."
This remev expels malaria, kills dis-

ease germs and purifies the blood; aids
digestion, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, cures dyspepsia,
nervous diseases, kidney troubles, fe-

male complaints; gives perfect health.
Only at Bexsox Dune Co's drug
store.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUUH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

The and healing properties
this remedy, its pleasant taste and

prompt and permanent cures have made
it a great favorite with people every-

where. It Is especially prized by mothers
of small children for colds, croup and
whooulue cough, as it ill way a affords
quicK renei, unu as contains no opium
or other harmlul drug, may be given
as coniidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale Bknbox titiva Cottage
Grove. Lyons & Drain.

SOUTHERN

Notably among pleasures afforded
by the Shastft Route is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona,
lienewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
and added Bources of enjoyment, under
its sunny skies, in variety of its in-

dustries, its proliHc vegetation and
among it numberless resorts moun-
tain, shore, valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta from
Portland to California have been re
cently equipped with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cars, but the low rates ol will still
continue efwet.

Illustrated guides to winter re
sorts of California nd Arizona maybe
Jiauon application to

C. II. M.VKK1IAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

CUTS AND BRUISES QUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
Ileal the parts less time than any
other treatment. Unless injury is
very severe 11 win not leave 11 scar. I'ain
Balm also cures rheumatism, spraius,
swellings and lameness. For sale by
Ukxhon Dbuo Co. Cottage Grove. Lvoxs

Urain.

A SHOCKING CALAMITY
Lately befell a railroad laborer,

writes Dr. A. Kellett, "Williford, Ark.
"His foot was badly crushed, but Buck-Ion- 's

Arnica Salvo quickly cured him.
It's simply wonderful for 'Burns, Boils,
Piles and all skin eruptions. It's the
world's champion healer. Cure guar-
anteed. 25c. Sold by Bexsox Dhuo Co.

Have you 11 sense fullness in the
region your stomach after eating?
so you will lie benefited using Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They also belching and stom-
ach. They regulate the bowels too.
Price, 26 cents. Sold Benson Dkco

SENT FREE.
80 are that the locating of a

few of our Electric Belts will develop
into numerous sales of our Belts and
Appliances, we are willing to send
one free to any sufferer from follow-
ing diseases : Cold extremities, Crysto-cel-

weakness, Kidney com-
plaint, Lcucorrhea, Liver complaint.
Paralysif, Lost Nervousdobility,
Self aotiso. Worn-ou- t women, Sciatica,
"Weak and Nervous women, Irregular
menstruation. Impotcncy, Rheumatism.
Diminutive Shrunken and Undeveloped
Sexual organs, and Catarrh.

Address lor circular, etc.,
Sanitarium City Electrical Co., liattlo
Creek. Michigan.

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
The busiest and mighties little tiling

that ever was made is Dr. King's Now
Life Pilla. These pills change weaknosB
into strength, llstlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the lieulth,
Only per box. Sold by Benson
Dnva Co.

NOTAUUJ POEM ON
MIA.

COMJM- -

Sunday OrvKonhin
The appended poem by T. l?rnu-z- cl

Crawford of this city, is pro-

nounced by competent judges to
whom it wns shown in
to bens fine as was ever written,
with the Columbia River as a sub
ject. Its lines have n perfection ol
diction and a rythmic swing that,

that
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nine saic ot 51.55 per
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And all their wealth of waters bring,
To cast them, dashing, rough and hoar,
Into the ocean's mad'uiiig roar.
The dream as yon pass'by ;

The mountains echo back your cry;
A picture, grand as o'er was limned,
Of giant 11 rs, whoso boughs were trimmed
By sweeping winds, is seen upon
Your silv'ry sheen, as you swept on,
A haughty lord, from danger free.
To lose yourself within the sea.
When Raphael painted pictures old.
He dreamed not of thy wealth untold;
Thy mountains, on whose hoary heads
The drifting snow of ages spreads;
Thy towering pinnacles of snow.
Uplifted in the long ago,
And all thy beauties, rich and rare,
Which show their glories everywhere.
Upon thv hanks the tepee stood.
There dwelt a savage brotherhood;
There dusky maidens laughed and sang,
Thtough all thy woods their voices rang;
And there the mowitch fled in fear
When crafty siwash foe drew near.
If thoncould'st s;ak, what tales thou'd

tell
Of gallant fights in bosky dell ;

Of bjttles, raging fierco and Song,
And war-danc- e when was heard the song
Of men who had no name for fear,
Who laughed and sang when death drew

near;
Of love, tho wildest passion known,
And hearts, where weeds of hate were

sown ;
And mother love, deep, strnngand pure.
Vt inch shall, through drilling years,

endure,
And sanctify all motherhood,
Where e'er it hovers o'er its brood !

Within thy mury depths I see
All of the hopes that come to me
Of love, and faith, and vict'ry, too.
Which all the faithful claim are duo
To those who strive, and do their best.
But all I wish Is perfect rest;
When nil the toils of life are done,
The crown is mine, the vict'ry won !

T. FRANZEL CRAWFORD

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Land Offlce at Iloeeburg, Oregon,
AURUt 23, 1901,,

Notice Is hereby given that the
feltlcr rinx filed notice of hi Intention

to make final proof In xupport of his claim, anil
that said proof will be made before Marie I..
Ware, V. 8. Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon,
on October 8, 1901, via: Ole Olson, on II. E.
9702 for the NU HE M..VU BW 1, Sec. S, Tp,
SI 8., It. 2 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Andrew il. Claven, Fcter Johnson of Cottage
Qrore, Oregon, Martin Terkleeon, Israel Nen-ma- n

of Eugene, Oregon.
J. T. Humors, Iteglstcr.

SEVEN DAYS AT CAN NIVAL.

All the tratisportatioti lines in
the northwest are arranging to
give low rates to and
from Portland Carnival, which
runs from Sept. 18 to Oct, 19, and
the excursion tickets will be good
for 7 days. This is the longest
limit ever given on such tickets,
and will give people ample time to
see all tlie sights connected with
the great exposition.

With two full military bands, a
military tournament, a horse show,
athletic sports, exhibits of mining,
agriculture, horticulture and manu
facturing, a full midway, fireworks,
and an array of amusement attrac-
tions, the Carnival will be one of
the greatest events of the season,
and the admission fee is going to
be only 25 cents, ro cents for

Mead the

GOOD P14ICI5 lor
D. II. Scars of llood River, Ore.,

has sold a carload of Hen Davis

apples at 51.55 per box, delivered
on board the cars at the Hood
River depot. The carload of 600
boxes brought $936 cash, and were
bought by T. X. Carroll, n mer
chant of Dawson City, Alaska.
The apples will hcRathered at once
in order that they may reach the

combined the

the

of
with "Heniiti-- . a

ages

following-name-

specially
the

llohemia Kittyet.

asked him to set a price on the re
mainder of Ins crop, some nine or I

ten carloads.

1'iioi-osai.- s Fou Bonus ok thk City
CoTTAOK OltKUOX.

CculfHl iirniMHAW will lie rwolvml t.v llic Do- -

ronliT id tlie Clljr of l'nttnit (iMve.
County, Ora.. until J:S0 l.M(ISctemlMrth.
l'.mi.for tli) swle' nit lip whole or miy port of
jlMve 01 liu lotion 01 hiii ciiy. 01 ine iicnomi-liittln-

,ot fldX) OMch, to !e iIuUh! Ik'lnlMr
lt, 1001, ryitlle In to ymr from UhIo, unit
Im.mHx.' It.ltiroBt ,t thf ri(M nf .Itiar t out tir Hit.
1.11 in. Mirul.te veml.HiiiitiHUr tin Jimtmry 1 nml
July 1 ot yr.tr. Trliii'linl anil lnlurt
ivMyablo In fnlfeil Hutu noll ruin. Rt l.lnif
ilcilenHtol liy piirchnwr. No blit rtt low
tl.nn ixir will i'erimHitMv,iul the Council ot
mm totcrrex the rignt to rcjoi t suy huh
nn Din'.

Yocno, City

When yon want a plearant physic try
tho now remedy, Chauiberlitln's Stoni'
acli anil Liver 1 unlets. I hey are easy
to take nml pleasant in effect. I'riee,
25 cents. Samples tree at liKNSox Duuu
Co s drug store.

SOUTH AND
VIA

THE SHASTA
OF TUB

Trains leave Cottate Orovo for Port
land and wav statiuns al 2:1-- a in and
1 p m.

Lv Portland
" Cottage Urovo

Ar Ashland
" Sauriuuento
" San Francisco
' Ogden
" Denver
" Kansas citv
" Chicago
" Is Angeles
" Kl l'aso
" Fort Worth
" City of Mexico
" Houston
" New Orleans
" Washington
" New York

0

aiw.s.1 a.st:i isiv oij:r:i jnmiai

before winter

GlIOVK,

J. K.

EAST

ROUTE

S :80 a in 8:30 pm
2:o7pm 2:011 t in
12:6r!im i 111

5:10 p 111 r:H) a 111

7.45 pm 8: 15 a 111

4 :5o a 111 7 :00 a m
l)::Wiini 11.15 pin
7 25 a 111 7:25 n 111

7 :42 a in 8 :,10 p in
2:00 pm 8.05 am
0:00 n 111 0:00 n m
0:30 am 0;.'Wani

1 1 :::0 a 111 l.-:i0-

7:00 am 7:00 am
(l:H0pm OillOpm
0:42 am (1:42 a in

12:10 pm 12:10 pm
Pullman and Tourists cars an both

train". Chair cars .Sacramento to Ouileu
and Kl I'aso, and tourist cars to Chicago
St Louis, New Orleans and iiHliinglou

Connecting at San Fiancisco with the
several steamship linen for Honolulu.

I Japan, Cliiuu, I'hillipineij, Central and
booth America.

Itwxinlcr.

r':Hr.

.See agent at Cottago Grove ulntlon, or
ll(l(lrC8rt

C. H. Maukham, G 1. A.
Portland. Oregon

vibit DR. JORDAN'S orcat
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

ml

1091 UARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

ThalnrrrstAnatomlcslIXuenm
In the Worid. I

analft allrattlon tn tht CUv. J.
tenntlcrtul light lor vUltori. I

IVrahneMra.oraiiycontrsct. j,r1(jhre,p.lllTl7-iirr.lh- r 0the oldmt bpcli.lltin the I'acloe
Coast. KntitlillsUeUMyriirs. k
0B. JORDAN-PRIVA- TE DISEASES a

Tonnr mm and tnlilttle fntsra nit-1-1 who ure siinVrlinr Afrom ilia urtcbi of lndl- -
crviiutis or Hituh in maturer Ayears. Xiervt,.isii.d physical lvbliitr.f m. Wn..l,ne,. 11.1 llu.liuiul .ibiiii...na canons; iersnucrrliaH, lrftl,iur--

rhcra. SJiinorrliwu, Uleei, VrruriirrIV niml.li. .,(.... JT, A
remedies, or great cutrIIvo ron er, tlie Vocbir r

gj Mw.w,i.,n.iiri4 ,11s ,rruim-r.- C II.UI U Will notr only am.rd Immnliats rrlls f, but permanent (
I be Doctor dors tint claim to prrfurmt, but Is well kimwn to b a tslr and

A squ:ir ri.yaician ana Burgeon, pnsemlneutv ui insspeciaiijr uisraws at Hen." riuM.tt innroushljr ,radlcated fromO tba system nlthout thnusoof Jlet rur.r.
iriiMes niiw uy on Expert. UndlrnlA cure for ' ll.ipn.rs, A quick and rwllailcurator I'llea. vIimim a.nl vu.n.n

Dr. Jordan's special painless methods.
han anpiyinK to us nut receive

OOr honfMl vnlsiOtn ,if' ll'a will ilwtrantie a VOMT1VV CUBE

1
m

Y

i;nns...iauon nil-;!-- ana sirienr private,
CHARUEH VF.UY REAKOHADLE.
Treatment personally or by letter.
Writs for Mm. if. .lll.iinllir nv

IrARniAnil. iriTrHnPnra. av.lnil...
book (or men.) Call or writs

DR. JORDAN & CO., 1051 Market SI, 8. P.

B Our Line ofahoosd
.Is of (ho colohratcdffl

H ij'icdmcai malto.llic Lcstffl

A complete line always in stock

At LURCH'S.

Asthnulcnc Brings

ON OV

FOR TEN

4mt .YEARS

and

this.

acre

Permanent Curt
In all

AMSOMITKKY VRUU KliCKIl'T POSTAL.

CHAINKD There Is nothing like AhUiiuuIiuiu. It brings

Inttant icllof, even la thu worst nines, homes
when all falls. '

Tho Rev. of Villa Ridge, 111.,

nays: " Your trial I'otllu of Asllumileiio
in good ei.n.lltion . I uannol tell vou hnw thank,
lul l leel for the good derived from II. wiih

Hlitve. eludne.l ttlth putrid MWthro.it and arlhrna
for ten vears. 1 of ever being fitml. I

hiiw vuur ailvertlceinent fur eure ol this
dieiulful and lonneullng dlMniHe, itjlhiiiit. am

vou hut reiolvei
tdglve trial. To my surplice the rial
hku 11 cluii in. Send 1110 it fulhlml bottle.

We want to cend to every millerer a trial treiilinent ol AMliniah'ne.
similar to tin that cured Mr. Wells. We'll eml It Hymaii
I'All). Alwilntelv Free of Clmrue, to any suiierer vno win rm- - "
h. mi'ii on 11 i.i.hi.iI. Xover mind, t hoiiuli you areilofpiilrtng, iuiweer
bud vnnr eae. AHthmalemt w:ll f die. Thuwoise )oureiiM
tho more ulud wo are to send it. Do not delay. rile at om e, an- -

.l.iMHimf lilt. TAIT II110S . ) ('INK CO.. 711 liant IJWtll v"t.,
X. Y. tiity. tiuld by all Druggists.

for Sale.
Valuable Town Property, consisting of Businsss Houses

and Splendid Residences.
I.otn on the priirMf Inmlntnn Htrret.

in
Ah.iract of title I ami guaranteed.
Information iin to tho laua governing the dlnpo'iil of government land.
How to m-ur-e liomeittiudH, tlinU'r hiudn. uiiuliig elainm, etc.
l'roi.ertv for hale tiuhliHhed weeklv.
Cottaiik Uiiovk in tho second city in Line county, Oicgon. Ilu a iMipiilation

of iiImhiI 1,200, Tne center of tho four polntH of the ciiun when It ciimeM to
ingreiMi and egrew. llohemia with itn viikI milling remiiiu-- only thirty-liv- e niili'r
poulh eiift. with a good road leading from tint S. I', It. It. depot right licit'
in town. 1'roMi.cctivu railioiid to the minen. The Count Fork of the
river, on which i fittnils.il the lllack llutte quickfilvei milieu, nlxteeu mile Miutli,
IIowh throuuh the of the city furnlfhinu ahuiulHtit water fiirllltiec. It lx
only a mile and a half to lie continence with lion river, the outlet of the gteul
tilu'her rnngeM to thu Miutli e,il. Went wind toward the coast rHUL--e In an In- -
exhaiiHtalilH Hiiiiply of lin.N'r, iiiterHp:iced with iiuuieroilH rich farming IuiiiIh
well Iniproviii cultivated.

North or nouth from hereon the S. V. rail rim. I yon can reach either I'orlluud
or San prancii-c- and ho In touch with the whole uorld on rhorl iintfcc.

titer workH in full operation. Kleetrfc liglitHHiid telephone nyptem complete
iEjr'.'lie t Hgriciiltural IiiiiiIm in Ijine coiiniv lie in thu vicinity surround
Cottage liiove on either lit for funning or Mock raining.
Vyorriwpomlenco Hollclletl.

O.F.WUI.I.S

Few ol our
I 120 feet front on north Hide of Main

street, hy utmtit 300 feet deep., hounded
oy river on thu north, notice ol ceven
ro.iin- -, Imrn and millioncc. This in the
Ix-s- t biihitiCHi location in Cottugu Urove.

100.00.

3 A two story finely finished house.
eight rooms, bathroom and outhouscx.
Splendid locution, two lots in Long and
1.111 le aililltlon Hi southeast (Jottage
Grove. Price 1 200.

ele

It'a lifted

ing

4 Two story dwelling house, ten
rooms, orii'k fruit house, fruit trees, 110

feet front on north side nf.Miiiu street hv
300 feel deep, corner property. A line
location tor a hotel, i'riee ll'iT.u.

5 A two story line, almost new dwell
ing house, 0 rooms, barn and outhouse
complete, three lots. A splniiillil or-
chard of voting hearing trevs, together
with grapes ami various kinds of henics.
Situated in Long and I.aiules addition
In southeast Cottage Grove. Pricu I200.

A snli'ndid ranch of 100, about 00 acres
heavily timtered, balance easllvcleureil,
never failing water sunnly. almut four
miles west of CottugcOrovu. Cash nrlce
050. Also other terms. You will miss

u deal if you overlook

the

lOOucreM of agricultural and timber
land, well watered, somuimnrovements.
goou rungu outlet, about 5 miles east of
Saginaw, Oregon. This in a bargain at

800.00.
Lots in theD. G. McFarland addition

to Cottage Grovo, on west side at prices
to suit purchasers for cash.

Five acres of fine liuildiiiL' and acrl- -

cultiirul land, M mile east of CottiiL'e
Grove, on south side of county road toll ! A. ftuoiiciiiia. iuo per

$6 M. at
Ok.

Instant Relief and
Cases.

SUNT

iwelved

thought

wagon
lllmmtli

center

fide,

A.

Priced

A itikhI biisluens pliii-e- . south side Main
Street. (000.

Tmo splendid lots on second street In
Cottage Price 2 10.

.100 feet hy 100 feet in it suhiirlil loca-
tion. Natural spiing, 0,1k tices, all

foot hills In west Cottugu Grove.
Price $300.

Two lots In block 20, Longifc Lundcsr
adilition, 55 by 100 feet sepaiately
Price I75.

A finely finished two storv duellitit,
liousi'. ten rooms, ImIIi loom, cement
stone cellar, water mid electric lights
iiImhiI niuu lots fronting on fourth street
adjoining river in rear, near Christian
church, gocd barn and outhouses. Price
fSOOO.

Two story dwelling house, six rooms,
good barn, and woodshed, tun In git lots
on corner opji6siiu Catholic church.
1 ricu fOOO.

Two good lots near railroad 100 feel
sipiare. Price $l'.'5.

Farming land, well Improved, I mile
from Cottage Grove, adjoining the conn.
iy roan, in tracts I rout ft to lot) acres.
If you want a baigaiii look this tip.

Snlenillileiitl I.I.1..1.1 t.'M .1 1, at S7KO

Iiolc this up if you want it bargain in a
IllflllO.

One hundred acres of Improved land
iving in 11 tract east and wtst within 1

ipiu lerof 11 nil lo of Cottugu Grove, ml
Joining county road.

One hundred acres Improved land ud- -
jiiiiiiiig coiuii.v roan oue-nu- ter ol a mile
west 01 uottiigotirovo, lying in u tract
iiuriii nun H011111,

& CO.

Yoii Buy a or an
It will pay you to write

OFFICE: 351 St., Portland, Or.
i 0

1TT a t. L r. t 111 1we .nc int:Krc.ii prom Kiiiers atiti piano price rcKiilators of the
Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell a fine piano or orgnn
for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write todav. Cata
logues lor the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim.
Dan, tue tuckering and the Weber together with olhergoocl makes.

OUR NEW

Plan.

Or call on MRS, h. D. Bkck, Local Representative, Cottage Grove, Or.

Common

per -

Mills,
Saginaw,

niilnveriketiunrfelf.

WO

Rirms

TMininu riljiiiiis Kohemia.

Lumber,

.'Bargains.:

JEROME KNOX

Before Piano Organ

Washington

INVESTIGATE

Easy Payment

Rough

BOOTH-KELL- Y

Estate

Improved

Eiler's Piano House.

Eiler's Piano louse.
LOANED OH LOST.

A hook untitled "Seneo" by Brick
Potm-roy- , bound in board, with title,
likewise nnino of owner in gilt on leather
buok. Tho party l.avlnK the book will
confor a favor by rotti ruing It nt once.

0. J. IIoWAlttl,
Cottage CI rove, Ore.

NOTI0I! FOIt I'l'III.ICATION,

I'nltcii hi.im
Howiiurit, tn, aVi..1,Iw'

with tho provisions iili rs ,.4"uH1nr
JlUinJ, IH7H, HltltlNl "An (i ,' H

llmtr lamls In thu nlati.t Uf,,rV, T
llinii ninsii anil wailiiiN,, T.,," 'i,

e.lt'liu.l to all thu l..,l ., ."."'-- '
AUHUsl I, mi, Milan ft llstk Iflu

rtncounty in i,iis,mto(l,r Tunii,.,,,"

M

liss this itay niwl In Hit. nii hi, '""W
ITttT. lorth.urrl,,w,,,,V: J!'Ul--

HK l WW l. K , HIV I I, Mr,! ?r ,,(
tnnnslilt. No. !WH., IUnsv. No t, w Bo;Hs
ttiTVr etiHil to ilinw tlmt iiw ,.., ui

morn valiialile (or Its tlmUr .,r ,1,,,, ,.,"
aiirlrliltiir.il .urHws, ami ,!, ," l
claim to salillan.l ttforn ttiiili,,!,,,, ",lt
ilvsrol Hits iiluMf. al lli,s..,llt, ;. "'I
TlmrUy. Ilia Villi ilaj- - ,.f tnu, lu

lie n H' as H ltnr.t.'.
Mrs

Chail
i srric Ji. usikvr ni

Wills, nl f j.raiiH. i" .
sfltuf Uinrll, O.ck.iii, "IIMIsp ti.htii.ii.

Miyslnl all tr.m ilalmiiif
nm.ir-.esi.rirf.- i lanos

'1,
III.

IUr,tlr.i.
af kemi..... . '

their i lilin. hi Mils ofJIiv ''
.layiift).-ltil.M,lW.- . rw""'HJn

J T ''". IU,I,(

NOTIfi: I'tllt I'l'IIUfAtlox

I'iiIIihI HUlra Iii4(,E,,
Itina-luir- llri. .usu,,J,

Noll.nl. tflvt'ii ih.i in nt.III. II..' .riiv. I alii, iw .
JiincJ. Is. ciillll.,1 - All art . ,k;,"T'
llmlr laiols hi tint Hlati--s ol i sl(uri,u h!!
ui.n, N.va.la ami Wahhiiit..ii Tnril(i,'
slsilill to nil thv I'lll.llc n,lt,.,

Ai.so.l . Mis, farrli- - ( llsil,fJ 1.
Knt. eoiinty i.tjii, Htste (,.r TsitliM)i!,
Owiioll, has tills ilsy fllr.l In l,, tB

ijm, ,,r i,t.,ui
lhrHWNKM.N l MK 1 I ulN-rlln,- , Jf.i''
Timnslilp .No.iW H, llaiiv, $u ,Bj
offsr III show that Die 1,J J
innrs aliialiln fur lis tlmUr or ilnntlbub
amlrnillufal purw, ami u.
rUlm l.ii-sli- l Is ml t.rfi.rc llic ltrltttti..wlvvri.t this i.niieat It. ct.ui Orriva itThutxlay, the lllh ilay of iirtutA-- r I9111.

Wi names as vi ltms s .

M. H. Parkar of M.s.'iit Oinon, rirWilts of 'italic, Oi.k.hi. M .

U.tll. L lllMiai.i.f Klixnii' OittuD
Any ami all rmi eUlmlny s4rtnil; n,

tsnr ilw Itml laiuls arc rwUui, g
Itwlr rlslws hi this i.okw on or tcl, ,.j
ilayeltMulwr, ltt.

' T ltsin,i. El,ier

NOTItT. lOH

t'llllnl Htalrs tasdOCc
IUmsI.hik.Oi, . AUtuilljti.l t

Kittle, Is hnrliy iilvri. thai in K,Unr
Mllblha I'lmMmi. f ib sit of Cbajrcot
Jomil, DCS, siilltlr-- l "An sit fur isstiWcf
IIMilMtrlamis in IbuWalM of sllluralt. lire
RttM. Nva4a sail W'ashliinlouTmltoiy.'t,,!
ttMKlH to alt tho I'llblU' Uinl Slilc. Vf tit si
AMut I, Wri, llriU-i-l , ,,, m,,,,,,
villa, Cwiiily of W.in.t., suit ot Wu.
cim-ll- i, has Hils ilsy nivd In this ufirs

slatruiviit Nn 1"V, fur tLt Muilm
of III HI, HV H, SB 1 MV 1 1, MIV HUH
of StvtliHi No. S III li.wii'lill. Nn, ,T S lints
No. 1 .il will nlTtr irwlio ilioa Ikil
thu Isml wiutl.t Is mar, vslasbls fnr Its ilmUi
orstoi.v than for acrlrutliirsl yutx'a,sri.9
aslabllsli bis rlaltu In ssld Isrul l.:tite lU
IteirMrr anil Itco lvcr i t IbU offuc al Ruar-

blifK. Oruirnii, on (tutilsy, lbs ?nit ilsy l

IMi).

Ilnaiatsas ullnimrs'.
Ilrrmaii IVnr, Wm. Ncl..ai, Kitnk ViXfV

taui, Jlnril.MrKll.Um, ul

Any ami all irNins i lsliolm sdrtrwly tU
alivr-lrltv- l Is ml . ar, rcuui'lM l (Is

Ihtlr plalms In t bis iiOIm un or bsfuti 4M
lay of Novauilcr, lcul.

J.T. Ilsiliirj.. Ilrililcr

M)TICK JOK ITIIMlMTIOS

tin.I ODIni at ItoseliuiK, Orr(H,
.MiU.l7, If I,

Null la hereby kIvdii that Itio li'lloiltf
tiatnril bas Hlcl nntlce uf bis lotrtibn
to make Dual .rnuf In stipixirl nl bis rlsln, iti
that Ml. I proof will Ixj made befure jliilfl.
Wart', V. H. ('tiininMiuiur al KiiRvtie, Oinso,

mi 8otvMlor il, lisil, vli: fharlla H. nmsalra
bis II. K. No. MW fur tho JW J4 (tec. ITjiJIl.
II. 4. West.

Hi) names the foll.iwlnr wltnesmrs to prots

lilanintl.ltimis rtsliluiuvui.n ami rultlrslloa
of salil Isml, vlis

J. Ilanly CriiH', William N. frow, fanurlO,
lt'kwioil, C'harllu Ixitt, uf lirane, U"
('(iiinijr, OrvKon.

J.T. Iluiwita, Ittjlittr

MOTICK roil 1'1'llMl'ATIO.V,

UnlleilHtati's Unil Offlre

Itusvbiirg, Ore., AugtnUl, WOI,

Nnllto Is hert'by Klven that In

with tho i.riivMons nf tbo art

of CoiiKross of Juno S, IMS, entitled "n
art fin tho salo nt limber lands in tht

HtatBS of California, OrcKon, Nevada and

Territory," as oxtamlcd lo all the I"utlw

I.anilHlatoal,y art of AliKt . IKK.KransA.

Kent of Kly, county of HI. Imk State of

has this day IlleJ In this o.lM
sworn slnlumont, M, I7l, lor im

of tho BW -t NW H, N Ml Stf H.
NW 1 HI'. M nf Hcetlon No, t In Tow-

nship No. HI H, ItaiiKU 1 West, and will '
...,.,.r,. .I.miv ll,.t, tlinlund n.itfbtlsmoreTSlu- -

able for Its limber or stono than for itgrlcoltoral

.ur.oses, anil to establish his claim tosataisao
before tho lleirlster and Itecelvor of twi

nfflfo nt ItosohurK, Oreuoii, on Tburilr.
7th day of. November, Wl,

Ho names n witnesses! U O. PeWolf '
I'ortland.OreKon, (leorgo Woolly of Drain, ore- -

Kon, Klmer Woolly ot iiratn, uregon, "

fttulnkk of 1'iirtlniKl, OrcKim. .

Any and all persons clalmlnif ailTcrieir
lands aro rciuctou 10

their claims In this ofllro on or bciota "'"

7th day ot November, JWI.

J.T. IIBIPOES, It0."
NOTICK KOIt I'UDUCATIOK.

Lund OltleoutTtoHobnrK. ("'K""1!
August 33, ll.r s

Notlcol'a horobyKlvon that the followl"!'

nitmcdsottlorhiia nod notice of Dlin"v
(o make final proof In support of hli claim. nu

ii,u..,.i,i h,i ,vin iw. msdo before Ma'K

Wnro, U.S. Commissioner at Kugono, Oregon,

li October 10th, 1001, vlr l Charlos ihiiw"""
i. 8171 fortho N H KYt 1. N J NK '

Tp.20B.,It.BW. .

Ho lutnioa tho following wltnoio
residence upon and cultivi'

of midland, vl: . ....'....,,
Isitao L. Simpson, M. B. Jiarxer " "

'Jamea Kch of W1 'Oregon, Oeorgo Snider,
0rK- - .....lr.J. T. IlntDoiw, 4w'"-- -

Atlvertlne In the NitgO'


